Volunteer Interest Questionnaire

Preservation North Carolina
PO Box 27644
Raleigh, NC 27611-7644
Phone: 919-832-3652
Fax: 919-832-1651
www.PreservationNC.org

Date:
Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
Office Phone:
Cell Phone:
Fax:
Email:

Best time to contact:
AM
PM
Occupation:
Emergency Contact:
(Name & Number)

Please contact me via:
email
phone

Please check all items that you would be interested in volunteering for:
Public Relations

Forward online news articles about PNC or those related to historic preservation/endangered historic properties

Annual Conference

Assist with Honor Awards compilation
Assemble conference attendees “welcome” packages
Assist PNC staff with registration and room preparations in host city (determined annually)

Magazine

Contribute a feature article about

Endangered Properties Program

Recommend properties for action by obtaining historic information, owner contact details, photographs, etc.
Create floor plans, architectural renderings, etc. of EPP available properties
Serve as a contact person for showing a property in my area (within 50 miles of my location)
Assist with protected property inspections including taking digital photos (within 50 miles of my location)
Work on SAFE teams to do cleanup work on properties inside or on grounds

Fundraising/Membership Development

Assist with mailings
Assist with special events (registration area, serve food, decorations, etc.)
Host a Preservation Celebration event to enhance PNC visibility: (specify location)
Write to friends (or send their names, addresses, e-mails) to ask them to join PNC
Ask businesses with ties to historic preservation to join PNC as a Professional Associates Network (PAN) member
Provide a contact with a specific foundation: (name of foundation)

Provide general clerical assistance at the following office(s):
Headquarters,
Raleigh
Eastern Office,
Tarboro
Piedmont Office,
Durham
Western Office,
Shelby

Bellamy Mansion Museum,
Wilmington

Primary Skills:

(for example: digital
photography, desktop
publishing, writing,
architectural history,
fundraising, editing, Microsoft
Office applications, etc.)

Other tasks:
Preservation North Carolina is a private statewide non-profit organization that is funded by private sources. Please consider
joining us as a member or making a donation online to help us continue our statewide work: www.presnc.org/support.
Thank you for your help!

Comments:

